We pres ent the case of a 16-year old girl with a large dermoid cyst from right ovary. Ul tra sound ex am i na tion and MRI were per formed, which vi su al ized a huge multilocular ovar ian tu mour for ma tion, sit u ated in pel vic and whole ab dom i nal cav ity. We per formed an ex plor atory laparotomy, oophorocystectomy and, in our case, the or gan pre serv ing op er a tion was com pletely suf fi cient. The histological ex am i na tions re ported ma ture cystic teratomas (Der moids) with out mor pho log i cal data for malignant transformation.
INTRODUCTION
More than 80% of be nign cys tic teratomas oc cur dur ing the re pro duc tive years. Der moids, or ma ture cys tic teratomas, are be nign germ cell tu mors of the ovary and are the most com mon neo plas tic cysts found in ad o les cents (4) . They arise from totipotential cells in the ovary and can give rise to tis sues aris ing from the ectoderm, mesoderm, and endoderm, in clud ing hair, bone, prim i tive teeth, car ti lage, se ba ceous ma te rial, and nerve tissue (3) . While most ma ture teratomas con tain cells from all germ cell lay ers, a sub set of monodermal teratomas ex ists. Those tu mors com posed mostly or en tirely of thy roid tis sue are called struma ovarii. These tu mors ac count for only 3% of all teratomas, and only 5% of these will pro duce symp toms of thyrotoxicosis. Der moids can be pres ent with dull ab dom i nal pain but are frequently asymp tom atic and of ten found by pel vic ex am i na tion or in ci den tal im ag ing. The risk of tor sion with dermoid cysts is ap prox i mately 15%. Ma lig nant trans for ma tion oc curs in less than 2% of dermoid cysts in women of all ages; most cases oc cur in women older than 40 years of age (2) . They have a char ac ter is tic ul tra sound ap pear ance with fat fluid lev els, diffuse or fo cal ar eas of in creased echogenicity with acous ti cal shad ow ing, of ten thought to be hair fi bers and se ba ceous mate rial within the cyst and may con tain a mu ral hyperechogenic nod ule ( fig. 2) . Ul tra sound, CT or MRI is al most pathognomonic for a dermoid cyst and fre quently is de scribed as an te rior in lo ca tion (7), ( fig. 3 ). In ad o les cents, dermoid cysts are bi lat eral in ap prox i mately 10% of pa tients, so care ful eval u a tion of both ova ries is in di cated by im ag ing and at the time of sur gery (4,1). Dermoid cysts rarely can rup ture spon ta ne ously, but chemi cal peri to ni tis, for eign body re ac tion, and dense ad he sions can be sequelae (6) . Ovar ian cystectomy is al most al ways pos si ble, even if it appears that only a small amount of ovar ian tis sue re mains (1). Stud ies have de tailed sev eral ad van tages to the lap aroscopic ap proach of re moval of der moids, in clud ing less post op er a tive pain and blood loss, shorter hos pi tal stay (5). If intraoperative spill age oc curs, the pos si bil ity of chem i cal peri to ni tis or ex cess ad he sion for ma tion leads to the rec ommen da tion that co pi ous sa line ir ri ga tion should be used until the lavage is clear.
Case presentation
A 16-year-old girl was hos pi tal ized in the gynecological de part ment with ab dom i nal dis com fort and in creas ing abdom i nal cir cum fer ence. Pel vic ex am i na tion re vealed the pres ence of a large tu mor mass, mea sur ing over 20 cm in di am e ter. The ul tra sound ex am i na tion and mag netic res onance (MRI), dem on strated a huge multilocular ovar ian tumor for ma tion from right ovary, sit u ated in the pel vis and up per ab do men with high sig nal in ten sity of fat on T1-weighted im ages and het er o ge neous tex ture with out ascites (fig. 1, fig. 2, fig. 3 ).
Labarotory test were nor mal, espessially CA 125 -17,08 U/ml. We per formed an ex plor atory laparotomy with lower lon gi tu di nal in ci sion. An enor mous tu mor was found, origi nat ing from the right ovary, with in tact cap sule which was clamped, li gated un der di rect vi sion and resected (oophorcystectomy). The uterus and the left ovary were nor mal and the tu mor was sent for frozen section. The result should a benign mature cystic teratoma (fig. 4) . The post op er a tive pe riod was uneventiful and the pa tient was dis charged from the hos pi tal six days af ter the surgery.
The fi nal histopathological re port re vealed a be nign ma ture cys tic teratoma with hem or rhagic necroses.
DISCUSSION
Transvaginal ul tra sound is known to be very ac cu rate in the di ag no sis of dermoid cysts, with hair and sebum, rather than cal cium, cre at ing highly re flec tive ir reg u lar solid compo nents within fluid-con tain ing masses (6,7). Hair fol li cles, skin glands, mus cle, and other tis sues are found within the wall. There is usu ally a raised pro tu berance pro ject ing into the cyst cav ity known as the Rokitansky nod ule (dermoid plug), which is hyperechogenic with shad ow ing due to ad i pose tis sue, hair, or calcifications (2,7). The most char ac ter is tic ul tra sound fea tures of a ma ture cys tic teratoma are the pres ence of a white ball (cor re spond ing to hair and sebum) and long echogenic lines and prom i nent echogenic dots in cyst fluid ( fig. 1 ). Shad ow ing of ten makes it dif fi cult or im pos si ble to cor rectly measure the size of dermoids. Ow ing to the slow growth rate of der moids, with an av erage rate of 1,8 mm each year, some in ves ti ga tors ad vise nonsurgical man age ment of smaller (<6 cm) tu mors. Mature cys tic teratomas re quir ing re moval can be treated with sim ple cystectomy.
CONCLUSION
While a bimanual ex am i na tion typ i cally can iden tify the pres ence of larger ovar ian tu mor, ultrasonography and MRI is the stan dard tool to eval u ate the ovar ian tumor. In this case the large tu mour size and the fast growth of this ma ture cys tic teratoma is very un typ i cal in a young 16-year-old pa tient.
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Figure 2. Ultrasound image of a dermoid with mural hyperechogenic nodule (our case).
Our pa tient had not vis ited rou tine gynecological and ul trasound ex am i na tions pre vi ously and the re sult was the enormous tumor size. Ma ture cys tic teratomas, re quir ing re moval, can be treated with sim ple cystectomy or oophorcystectomy. In our rare case the or gan pre serv ing op er a tion was a completely suf fi cient sur gi cal stag ing procedure.
